H.D. Sr. Sec. Public School Kheri-Meham (Rohtak)
Holiday’s Home Work for Class VI(2019-20)
Social Science:- Writing Work:- Write all very short Q/Ans of Lesson-1,2 in History; 1,2 in Geagraphy and 1,2 in civics
and find out internal Q/Ans of these chapters and write in notebook. (Do writing work in separate notebook)
Learning work:-Learn exercise and all Q/Ans of the chapters mentioned above.
Activity:-Map-Mark all states, capitals and union territories on separate outline maps of India.
Chart-(i) Make a chart that shows various advantages and disadvantages of the globe.(Roll No-1 to 15)
(ii) Find out information and relevant pictures and make a chart on the topic-Archaeological sources of Ancient Indian
History.(Roll No-16 to last roll no,)
Model:- (i) Prepare a model of solar system.(Roll No-1 to 15)
(ii) Prepare a model showing various heat zones of the world. (Roll No-16 to last roll no.)
English:-Writing Work:- (i) Write 10 pages in cursive and fair hand writing.
(ii) Make sentences from the given words-tempted, startled, cheerfully, amused, expensive, unwrap, stroked, wearily,
squeezed, eagerly, anxious, trembling, whispered, usually and appearance.
(iii) Do assignment-I in literature book.
(iv) Do exercise of Lesson Pronoun in Grammar Book.
(v) Write an essay on these topics-(a) Terrorism (b) Books are our best friends.
Learning Work:-Learn word meanings, exercise and question-answers of L-1.1 to 1.4
Revise L-1,3,4 and 5 in Grammar.
Chart Making:- Make a chart on the following topics:-(i) Parts of speech (Roll No-1 to 10)
(ii) Kinds of sentences (Roll No-11 to 20) (c) Kinds of Nouns (Roll No-21 to last roll no.)
Science:-1. Make a working model on (a) Electric Circuit diagram (b) Newton Disc
2. Draft 1 mark ques. from (L-1 to 3) (50 questions) 3. Collect different type of fabrics and paste in scrapbook. 4.
Make a chart of balance diet for a growing child and adult person 5. Revise L-1 to L-3. 6. Write 6 experiments from
your lab manual.
Math:-(1) Do all try these of ch-1,2,4. (2) Do all examples of ch-1,2,4. (3) Do act-2,5 in Lab manual.
(4) Write the definition of ch-4 on a chart (1 to 18) (5) Write the definition of ch-3 on a chart.
Computer:- (1) Learn L-1,2 (2) Learn + Write Glossary (Page No-108) (3) Draw Picture of L-3 (on Page No-25) in
Fair N/B.
Drawing:-Complete Drawing book page no-35,38,40,44,54 Craft Work-65,70
G.K.:-Fill and Revise the Lessons and book exercise upto page no-27
Skt.:- ¼1½ 15 lqys[k laLd`r esa fy[kksA ¼2½ nso] yrk] eqfu “kCn:i fy[kks o ;kn djksA ¼3½ iB~] fy[k~] nk] ik] ue~] o vl~ /kkrq:i fy[kks o ;kn
djksA ¼4½ ikB&1 ls 4 iw.kZ :i ls ;kn djksA ¼5½ ,d pkVZ cuk,a ftl ij “kjhj ds vaxksa ds uke laLd`r esa fy[ksa o lkeus muds fp= fpidk,A ¼6½
ist u0&97 ij dkjd] fpg~u o foHkfDr dk lqnj pkVZ cuk,aA
uksV%&ys[k lkQ&lqnj gksA
fgUnh%&¼1½ izfrfnu ,d lqys[k fyf[k,A ¼2½ ikB&1 ls 4 fy[kok, x, dfBu “kCnksa ls okd; cukb,A ¼3½ olar] O;kdj.k vizSy ls ebZ rd djok;k
x;k laiw.kZ ikB~lØe ;kn djksA ¼4½ ik¡p ckj Loj vkSj O;atu fyf[k,A ¼5½ pkVZ cukb, jksy u0&1 ls 17 Hkk’kk ds :i] 18 ls 35 loZuke ds HksnA
¼6½ O;kdj.k esa fn, x, x|ka”k vkSj i|ka”k dks i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj fy[kksA
fuEufy[kr fo’k;ksa ij vius fopkj fy[kks&
xq: dk egRo] fe=rk] esjh I;kjh ek¡A
jkekj.k i<+dj fuEufyf[kr fo’k; dgkuh ds :i esa fy[kks&
nks ojnku] jke dk ou&xeuA

